Supreme Court of Florida
FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 2014
CASE NO.: SC14-602

Lower Tribunal No(s).:
2014-30,378(7A)(CES);
2014-30,560(7A)(CES);
2014-30,584(7A)(CES)
THE FLORIDA BAR
Complainant(s)

vs.

TIMOTHY DANIEL
Respondent(s)

The Petition for Emergency Suspension filed pursuant to Rule 3-5.2 of the
Rules Regulating the Florida Bar is approved and it is hereby ordered that
Respondent is suspended from the practice of law until further order of this Court,
and Respondent is ordered:
a. to accept no new clients from the date of this Court's order and to cease
representing any clients after thirty days of this Court's order. In addition,
Respondent shall cease acting as personal representative for any estate, as guardian
for any ward, and as trustee for any trust and will seek to withdraw from said
representation within thirty days from the date of this Court's order and will
immediately turn over to any successor the complete financial records of any estate,
guardianship or trust upon the successor's appointment;
b. to immediately furnish a copy of Respondent's suspension order to all
clients, opposing counsel and courts before which Respondent is counsel of record
and to furnish Staff Counsel of The Florida Bar with the requisite affidavit listing
all clients, opposing counsel and courts so informed within thirty days of this
Court's order;
c. to stop disbursing or withdrawing any monies from any trust account
related to Respondent's law practice without approval of the Florida Supreme Court
or a referee appointed by the Florida Supreme Court or by order of the circuit court
in which an inventory attorney has been appointed. In addition, Respondent shall
deposit any fees or other sums received in connection with the practice of law or in
connection with the Respondent's employment as a personal representative,
guardian or trustee, paid to the Respondent within thirty days of this Court's order
from which withdrawal may only be made in accordance with restrictions imposed
by this Court, and to advise Bar Counsel of the receipt and location of said funds
within thirty days of this Court's order;
d. to stop withdrawing any monies from any trust account or other financial
institution account related to Respondent's law practice or transfer any ownership of
real or personal property purchased in whole or part with funds properly belonging
to clients, probate estates for which Respondent served as personal representative,
guardianship estates for which Respondent served as guardian, and trusts for which
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Resppondent serrved as truustee withoout approvaal of the Fllorida Suprreme Courrt or a
referree appointted by the Florida Suupreme Couurt or by order of thee circuit coourt in
whicch an inven
ntory attornney has been appointted;
e. to im
mmediately notify in writing all banks and financial institutionss in
whicch Respond
dent mainttains an acccount relatted to the practice of law, or rellated to
serviices renderred as a personal reprresentativee of an estaate, or relatted to serviices
renddered as a guardian, or related too services rendered as a trustee, or where
Resppondent maaintains ann account thhat containns funds thhat originatted from a probate
estatte for whicch Responddent was peersonal reppresentativve, guardiannship estatte for
whicch Respond
dent was guardian, orr trust for which Respondent was trustee, of the
provvisions of respondent's suspensiion and to provide saaid financiaal institutioons with
a coppy of this Court's ordder, and furrthermore, to providee Bar Counnsel with a copy of
the notice sent to each baank or finanncial instittution; andd
f. to imm
mediately comply wiith and proovide all doocuments and testimoony
respoonsive to a subpoenaa from The Florida Bar for trustt account records andd any
relatted documeents necesssary for coompletion of a trust acccount auddit to be coonducted
by The Floridaa Bar.
Not finaal until timee expires too file motion for reheearing, andd if filed,
deterrmined. The filing of a motionn for rehearring shall not alter the effectivee date of
this suspension
n.
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